MARTIN-BRUNI CATTLE CO.
4th Annual Spring Brangus Female Sale
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 2018 - 10 a.m.
Jordan Cattle Auction, San Saba, TX

OFFERING BRINKS BRANGUS GENETICS
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF KEN HUGHES
(Genetic Designer at Camp Cooley for 19 years)

DAUGHTERS AND GRANDDAUGHTERS OF THESE DONORS SELL

MS BRINKS TARGET 468W23

MS BRINKS CSONKA 541X4

MS BRINKS UNITAS 803U22

MS BRINKS NEW ERA 535N60

BREEDING OBJECTIVES FOR EACH MATING:
✔ Feet and Legs bred and developed for Soundness and Longevity.
✔ Functionally Balanced (Reproductive Efficiency; Birth Weight/Bone; Digestive Capacity; Muscle, Growth, and Carcass While Maintaining Maternal Strength).
✔ Udder Quality. ✔ Docile Dispositions.

Internet bidding available on www.cattleusa.com
Joe Martin 210-748-6881 or
Ken Hughes of Hughes Cattle Services 979-229-8718
Proxy bidding to Ken as buyer’s agent and at seller’s expense
INTERNET BIDDING ON WWW.CATTLEUSA.COM

ADVANCE REGISTRATION AND APPROVAL REQUIRED

HOW DO I SET UP AN ACCOUNT ON WWW.CATTLEUSA.COM
SO THAT I CAN VIEW AND/OR BID?

Setting up an account is a simple two minute process.
1. Several days before the sale, go to www.cattleusa.com and look for the log-in area on the upper left portion of the screen.
2. Find the blue button labeled “Register to View”.
3. Fill in the form with your name, email, state, username, and password.
4. Press the proceed button at the bottom of the page.

HOW DO I GET APPROVED TO BUY?

1. Several days before the sale, go to www.cattleusa.com and log in.
2. Find “Jordan Cattle Auction” in the listing of auctions and click on the blue “submit” button to the left of our name.
3. Complete the form, including the banking information and then submit it.
4. After your information is submitted and reviewed, you will receive an email back from us letting you know the status of your request.
5. If approved, when you log in to Cattle USA, the word “approved” will be beside our name.
6. You are now able to bid during the sale.

HOW DO I VIEW AND/OR BID ON SALE DAY?

1. Go to www.cattleusa.com and login or go to www.jordancattle.com and click on the “live auction” button above and log in.
2. Once we have logged on our computers and turned on the cameras, you will be able to click on the green “view” button beside “Jordan Cattle Auction”. This will enable you to view and/or bid during our sale.

For instructional videos and more information
visit: www.cattleusa.com/faqs.php
The EPDs and Percentile Rankings in this Catalog were issued in March by the International Brangus Breeders Association.

**SPRING PAIRS**

**M-B MS HDO KH BRINKS A107-541 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2/28/13</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>A107-541</th>
<th>BN</th>
<th>R10250274</th>
<th>ET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/28/13</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>A107-541</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td>R10250274</td>
<td>ET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| EPDs: Top 40% BW, 30% WW, 20% YW, 4% SC, 25% REA, 15% IMF. |
| Pedigree loaded with maternal power and growth – Top and Bottom. |
| Produced a herd sire with her first calf. |
| Donor dam 541X4 pictured on cover page as a 3 year old. |
| 70# bull calf at side was result of AI to New Vision born 1/15/18 and will be a keeper. |

| BRINKS BRIGHT SIDE 607L11 |
| MS BRINKS ANGELO 209P14 |
| HONDO OF BRINKS 675W2 |
| LEAD TIME OF BRINKS 795J4 |
| MS BRINKS LEAD TIME 675N15 |
| MISS BRINKS NEWSDAY 675H4 |
| LEAD GUN OF BRINKS 222K14 |
| CSONKA OF BRINKS 30R4 |
| MISS BRINKS UPPERCUT 30L18 |
| MS BRINKS CSONKA 541X4 |
| ANGELO OF BRINKS 489K4 |
| MISS BRINKS ANGELO 541P38 |
| MISS BRINKS HEAVY DUTY 541E7 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M-B MS HDO KH BRINKS A151-541 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2/21/13</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>A151-541</th>
<th>BN</th>
<th>R10250296</th>
<th>ET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/21/13</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>A151-541</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td>R10250296</td>
<td>ET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Full sister to A107-541 above. |
| EPDs: Top 20% WW, 15% YW, 4% SC, 25% REA, 15% IMF. |
| AI sired bull calf at side is a Matador born 1/22/18 with 60# BW. |
| Matador’s contribution has been low BW, guts and really neat udders. |

| BRINKS BRIGHT SIDE 607L11 |
| MS BRINKS ANGELO 209P14 |
| HONDO OF BRINKS 675W2 |
| LEAD TIME OF BRINKS 795J4 |
| MS BRINKS LEAD TIME 675N15 |
| MISS BRINKS NEWSDAY 675H4 |
| LEAD GUN OF BRINKS 222K14 |
| CSONKA OF BRINKS 30R4 |
| MISS BRINKS UPPERCUT 30L18 |
| MS BRINKS CSONKA 541X4 |
| ANGELO OF BRINKS 489K4 |
| MISS BRINKS ANGELO 541P38 |
| MISS BRINKS HEAVY DUTY 541E7 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M-B MS MDR KH BRINKS A706-468 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11/29/13</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>A706-468</th>
<th>BN</th>
<th>R10283385</th>
<th>ET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/29/13</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>A706-468</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td>R10283385</td>
<td>ET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Full sister to Fall Calver A728-468 on page 6. |
| EPDs: Top 20% Milk, 30% REA, 15% IMF. |
| Extremely high capacity cow like her donor dam 468W23 pictured on cover page as a 4 year old. |
| Due to C001-803 (a low BW Beauregard son out of our 803W2 donor cow) on 3/19/18 and should calve before sale day. |

| LEAD GUN OF BRINKS 222K14 |
| SINGLETARY OF BRINKS 675R |
| MS BRINKS UPPERCUT 209N11 |
| MATADOR OF BRINKS 535W2 |
| GERONIMO OF BRINKS 392F15 |
| MISS BRINKS GERONIMO 535K14 |
| MISS BB NEW TYSON 535B15 |
| WB MR 500-851A33 |
| WB TARGET 804D32 |
| WB MS NEW TRENDB804Z43 |
| MS BRINKS TARGET 468W23 |
| NG HOTLINE OF BRINKS |
| MISS BRINKS HOTLINE 468D2 |
| MISS BB NEW NEWSMAKER 468B |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EPDs: Top 40% BW, 30% WW, 20% YW, 4% SC, 25% REA, 15% IMF.*

*Pedigree loaded with maternal power and growth – Top and Bottom.*

*Produced a herd sire with her first calf.*

*Donor dam 541X4 pictured on cover page as a 3 year old.*

*70# bull calf at side was result of AI to New Vision born 1/15/18 and will be a keeper.*

*Full sister to A107-541 above.*

*EPDs: Top 20% WW, 15% YW, 4% SC, 25% REA, 15% IMF.*

*AI sired bull calf at side is a Matador born 1/22/18 with 60# BW.*

*Matador’s contribution has been low BW, guts and really neat udders.*

*Full sister to Fall Calver A728-468 on page 6.*

*EPDs: Top 20% Milk, 30% REA, 15% IMF.*

*Extremely high capacity cow like her donor dam 468W23 pictured on cover page as a 4 year old.*

*Due to C001-803 (a low BW Beauregard son out of our 803W2 donor cow) on 3/19/18 and should calve before sale day.*

The EPDs and Percentile Rankings in this Catalog were issued in March by the International Brangus Breeders Association.
Thank you for your interest!

Ken With His Wheels Turning on How to Make a Cow More Functional Than Her Mother.

M-B MS TBS KH BRINKS B093-302
2/22/14 Polled B093-302 BN R10283951 Natural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EPDs: Top 15% WW, 15% YW, 20% Milk, 25% SC, 25% REA, 30% IMF.
* She has an outstanding set of numbers and the kind of udder we strive to breed into all of our cows.
* We retained her 2nd calf for a calving ease herd sire.
* Bull calf at side born 1/14/18 at 60# and by B398-803 (our Dalhart herd sire son out of our 803W2 donor cow). Nice calf.

M-B MS LNE KH BRINKS B114-607
3/2/14 Polled B114-607 BN R10283953 Natural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EPDs: Top 15% WW, 15% YW, 15% Milk, 25% SC, 20% REA.
* Top 35% in 7 Traits.
* Due 3/16/18 to B398-803 and should calve before sale day.
M-B MS PTN KH BRINKS Y360-302 ET

**LEAD GUN OF BRINKS 222K14**
**CSONKA OF BRINKS 30R4**
**MISS BRINKS UPPERCUT 30L18**

**PATTERN OF BRINKS 30T22**
**ALI OF BRINKS 209J2**
**MS BRINKS ALI 30R56**
**MISS BRINKS TRANSFORMER 30H5**
**BRINKS BRIGHT SIDE 607L11**
**LARGENT OF BRINKS 784R17**
**MS BRINKS GOOD FORTUNE 784N9**

**MISS BRINKS LARGENT 302U28**
**LEAD GUN OF BRINKS 222K14**
**MS BRINKS LEAD GUN 302P17ET**
**MISS BRINKS GERONIMO 302H6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Act BW**

**78**

**Adj WW**

**ET**

**Adj YW**

**ET**

She is the only cow in the offering that turned 6 years old, but she has a long productive future ahead of her like her full sister Y413-302 who is a donor for us.

* Super attractive cow with average EPDs like most of our really functional cows.

* Moderate, broody, and a great disposition.

* Due 8/17/18, checked safe.

---

M-B MS DHT KH BRINKS Z677-803 ET

**CSONKA OF BRINKS 30R4**
**LTD OF BRINKS 415T28**
**MS BRINKS BRIGHT SIDE 415P5**

**DALHART OF BRINKS 209W7**
**BRIGHT SIDE OF BRINKS 789G5**
**MS BRINKS BRIGHT SIDE 209L11**
**MISS BRINKS NEWSDAY 209G9**
**BRINKS BRIGHT SIDE 607L11**
**LARGENT OF BRINKS 784R17**
**MS BRINKS GOOD FORTUNE 784N9**

**MISS BRINKS LARGENT 803W2**
**BEAR BRYANT OF BRINKS 1000N6**
**MS BRINKS BEAR BRYANT 803S22**
**MISS BRINKS KO 803J**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Act BW**

**59**

**Adj WW**

**ET**

**Adj YW**

**ET**

* EPDs: Top 25% BW, 40% YW, 20% REA.

* She is leaving 2 daughters in the herd and has a WW ratio of 105%.

* Her donor dam 803W2 has had the most progressive impact on our herd as any other cow.

* Full ET sibling to our herd sire B398-803.

* Due 8/17/18, checked safe.

---

M-B MS ADR KH BRINKS A118-803 ET

**BRINKS BRIGHT SIDE 607L11**
**LARGENT OF BRINKS 784R17**
**MS BRINKS BRIGHT SIDE 803U22**

**ALEXANDER OF BRINKS 392T128**
**BEST BET OF BRINKS 535H38**
**MISS BRINKS BEST BET 392K17**
**MISS BRINKS TROOPER 392F53**
**CADENCE OF BRINKS**
**UNITAS OF BRINKS 361R6**
**MS BRINKS UPPERCUT 361N8**

**MS BRINKS UNITAS 803U22**
**ALL OF BRINKS 209J2**
**MS BRINKS ALL 803M**
**MISS BRINKS TRANSFORMER 803G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Act BW**

**82**

**Adj WW**

**ET**

**Adj YW**

**ET**

* EPDs: Top 35% or better in 7 traits – Top 25% YW, 25% Milk, 25% REA, 20% IMF.

* Her donor dam 803U22 pictured on cover page is 9 years old and still has a perfectly square udder with teats the size of your little finger, and has been a prolife embryo producer.

* 2 daughters retained in herd with WW ratio of 103%.

* Due 8/2/18, checked safe.
**FALL CALVERS**

**M-B MS CYN KH BRINKS A141-535 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Preg Test</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/10/13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EPDs: Top 20% Milk, 4% SC, 20% REA, 20% IMF.

* Her donor dam 535N60 pictured on cover page gave up her role as a donor and mother at age 14. She donated for Camp Cooley, Robert Fields, Willis Kemp and us.

* Due 9/6/18, checked safe.

---

**M-B MS HDO KH BRINKS A234-596**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Preg Test</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/28/13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EPDs: Unique Top 35% across-the-board EPDs in a moderate frame covering BW, growth, maternal, and carcass.

* Due 9/16/18, checked safe.

---

**M-B MS MDR KH BRINKS A728-468 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Preg Test</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/5/13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Full sister to Spring Pair A706-468 on page 3.

* EPDs: Top 25% Milk, 35% REA, 15% IMF.

* Just like her donor dam 468W23 pictured as a 4 year old on cover page, A728-468 is a growthy, big middled brood cow with a great disposition!

* A blast from the past long ago maternal genetics that have as much to contribute now as they did then.

* Due 10/12/18, checked safe.
**Fall Calvers Bred by M-B A193-541 OF KH BRINKS or M-B A224-302 OF KH BRINKS.**

---

**M-B MS Y392 KH BRINKS A736-803 ET**

12/8/13 Polled A736-803 BN R10283393 ET

- LARGENT OF BRINKS 784R17
- BRINKS LARGENT 392T14
- MISS BRINKS BEST BET 392K17

**M-B Y392-468 OF KH BRINKS**

- ROBERTSON OF BRINKS 209S9
- MS BRINKS ROBERTSON 468U58
- MS BRINKS TARGET 468P11
- CADENCE OF BRINKS
- UNITAS OF BRINKS 361R6
- MS BRINKS UPPERCUT 361N8

**MS BRINKS UNITAS 803U22**

- ALL OF BRINKS 209J2
- MS BRINKS ALI 803M
- MISS BRINKS TRANSFORMER 803G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EPDs: Top 25% BW, 25% Milk, 20% REA, 25% IMF.
* Moderate frame daughter of 803U22 pictured on cover page and ½ sister to A118-803 on page 5.
* Due 8/7/18, checked safe.

---

**M-B MS CHM KH BRINKS B071-803**

DDC 2/18/14 Polled B071-803 BN R10283947 AI

- CSONKA OF BRINKS 30R4
- LTD OF BRINKS 415T28
- MS BRINKS BRIGHT SIDE 415P5

**SUHN'S CHISHOLM 331W45**

- SUHN'S AFFIRMED 416N4
- SUHN'S MISS AFFIRMED 331S54
- SUHN'S MISS CADENCE 331L2
- CONNEALY FREIGHTLINER
- BEAR BRYANT OF BRINKS 1000N6
- MC MS 189/4-000J22

**M-B MS BXR KH BRINKS Y408-803**

- UNITAS OF BRINKS 361R6
- MS BRINKS UNITAS 803U22
- MS BRINKS ALI 803M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EPDs: Top 15% WW, 20% YW, 30% SC, and 10% REA.
* A broody high performing cow with a lot of eye appeal.
* Due 8/7/18, checked safe.

---

**M-B MS SGR KH BRINKS C338-468**

6/28/15 Polled C338-468 BN R10323092 AI

- LEAD GUN OF BRINKS 222K14
- LAMBERT OF BRINKS 317R3
- MS BRINKS GOOD FORTUNE 317M

**SCC SLUGGER 331X10**

- BRIGHT PROMISE OF BRINKS
- SUHN'S MISS PROMISE 331J14
- MISS BB BRAVO 331P2
- LARGE OF BRINKS 784R17
- BRINKS LARGENT 392T14
- MISS BRINKS BEST BET 392K17

**M-B MS B.L. KH BRINKS Y342-468**

- ROBERTSON OF BRINKS 209S9
- MS BRINKS ROBERTSON 468U58
- MS BRINKS TARGET 468P11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Mg</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EPDs: Top 5% BW, 35% REA, 20% IMF.
* She is a moderate frame eye appealing granddaughter of 468U58 donor who has, in turn, produced a donor out of Brazile and 2 donors out of Mahan for us.
* Due 9/6/18, checked safe.
M-B MS DHT KH BRINKS C376-99
7/19/15  Polled  C376-99  BN  R10323114  AI

CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  Mg  CEM  SC  REA  IMF  Fat
2.2  2.5  27  54  8  22  4  0.61  0.49  0.04 -0.05

* EPDs: Top 45% WW, 40% YW, 35% SC, 25% REA, 40% IMF.
* Cow with growth and lots of eye appeal.
* Due 8/22/18, checked safe.

M-B MS LBS KH BRINKS C673-302
10/20/15  Polled  C673-302  BN  R10326072  AI

CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  Mg  CEM  SC  REA  IMF  Fat
2.5  2.3  41  79  7  27  4  0.56  0.68 -0.09 -0.04

* EPDs: Top 5% WW, 10% YW, 40% SC, 5% REA.
* Performance Package.
* Due 8/7/18, checked safe.

M-B MS GFD KH BRINKS C720-535 ET
11/12/15  Polled  C720-535  BN  R10326047  ET

CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  Mg  CEM  SC  REA  IMF  Fat
3.2  1.4  23  49  16  27  3  1.15  0.64  0.06 -0.05

* EPDs: Top 2% Milk, 4% SC, 10% REA, 30% IMF.
* Daughter of the prolific donor 535N60 pictured on cover page and ½ sister to A141-535 on page 6.
* Due 10/6/18, checked safe.